dinner
savory tarts, soup + salad
savory

10.00 ea–serves 2

roasted provençal vegetable pizza–v

quiche lorraine or broccoli cheddar–v

10.50 ea–5”

soup

french onion soup gratinée

10.00 pint–serves 1-2

salad

arugula, frisée + fennel salad with house cured salmon

14.50 pp

mains– served

with basmati rice pilaf, mashed potatoes o r german slaw

coconut crunch fried chicken cutlet with honey mango dip

14.50 pp

chicken vegetable curry with chickpeas, shiitake mushrooms + spinach

18.00 pp

bricked chicken breast with roasted carrots, fingerling potatoes + pan gravy

14.50 pp

glazed roasted salmon with citrus + pomegranate

19.00 pp

classic beef stew with mushrooms, pearl onions + turnips

27.00 pp

grilled boneless pork chops with blistered shishito peppers

17.00 pp

sides
moroccan roasted vegetable couscous–v

22.00 pan–1 lb

haricots verts with lemon zest infused olive oil–v

22.00 pan–1 lb

roasted broccoli + cauliflower with cumin, garlic + lemon–v

22.00 pan–1 lb

spinach sautéed with candied red + yellow cherry tomatoes–v

22.00 pan–1 lb

purée of parsnips + turnips–v

17.00 pint

classic baked beans with maple syrup + slab bacon

15.00 pint

simple grilled vegetables with lemon garlic vinaigrette–v

24.00 pan–1 lb

Order by 1pm Monday – Friday, for delivery Monday – Saturday

available 1/03 – 1/17

MITCHEL LONDON at twiggy to go  212 473.2763, option 2  carmela@twiggytogo.com

sweets
breakfast + tea pastries
marble pound cake loaf

8.00 loaf–serves 2-3

lemon tea cake loaf

8.00 loaf–serves 2-3

maple glazed french crullers

4.25 each

sweets
individual crème brulée

9.00 ea–5”

individual pecan pie

9.00 ea–4”

individual apple cranberry cobbler

9.00 ea–5”

individual chocolate, whipped cream + ganache roulade

9.00 ea

half-pint

vanilla or chocolate layer cake

25.00 ea–5” serves 3-4

with vanilla buttercream or chocolate ganache frosting

vanilla, chocolate or marble cupcakes

4.00 ea

with vanilla buttercream, chocolate ganache or chocolate peanut butter frosting

classic chocolate chip cookies

15.00 half lb

bag of sweet + salty mixed nut brittle

10.00 bag

Order by 1pm Monday – Friday, for delivery Monday – Saturday

available 1/03 – 1/17

MITCHEL LONDON at twiggy to go  212 473.2763, option 2  carmela@twiggytogo.com

